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Live and Learn 
You don't know all that is to be known about your business. 
T h e  combined knowledge of all the other men in the world who 
are in the same business, or something like it, is much greater than 
- - 
your knowledge, unless you know it all; and the only man who 
knew it all failed last year and is now digging post holes. 
This large sum of knowledge, in the possession of other men 
who are in the same business as yours, is all somewhere in print, 
or will be very soon. You could use it to good advantage if you 
had it; and you can get it. 
Some of the men who are in business in this country, have 
learned that there is much about their business which they didn't 
know; they learned that it is in p in t  and that they could get it; 
and they did get it, and used it, and found pleasure and profit in it. 
You may find it worth while to think this over. 
JOHN C. DANA, in the Newarker, Jan. 1 9 1 4. 
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The Specialized Library of Yesterday, Today 
- 
and Tomorrow:" 
By G. W. Lee, Librarian, $tone and Wcbster, Boston, Mass. 
Yesterday-Before 1910. 
Book collections with precarious ex- 
istence. 
A self-running library. 
Stenographer appo~nted to  care for 
~ ~ o o k s  
Special libraries read of and heard of. 
Inquiry by mail or by vlsil .  "I-Iow do 
you run your library?" 
Difference of op~nion as  t o  advisability 
of having a library. 
JVad~ng Llnougli loose numbers and 
easily giving up the hunt. 
Visiting publlc or university or other 
larger libraries for bound volumcs. 
Plastic and rendy for suggestions. 
Librarianship an incidental duty. 
Today. 
A trained (or sell-trained) librarian in 
charge, with one or more 1il)rarian 
stenographer assistants, if use of li- 
brary justifies 
hlembersliip in Special Libraries Asso- 
ciation. 
Interchange of courtesies in research, 
loaning books, etc. 
Acquaintancesliips made at conventions. 
A tendency towards standardization, 
yet individual and crystallized in 
many directions; asking advicc and 
reluctantly following it. An efficiency 
movement not arrived at a s  an  in- 
tensive feature of the library itself. 
Skeptical of public l~b ra rg  methods, and 
cliquishness likely to develop. 
Friction with library-scl~ool graduates 
under self-trained heads. 
Unsettled conditian today, with tend- 
ency toward unity of all librarians 
on account of specialization in public 
and university libraries-making de- 
partmental libraries-so tha t  large li- 
braries become recognized a s  an  ng-- 
gregation of special libraries, having 
much in common with business or 
special institutional libraries. 
The Boston Co-operative Information 
Bureau; a clearing house and  re- 
search center amongst libraries, busi- 
ness and other organizations and in- 
dividuals, growmg, but still a n  inter- 
rogation point to the uninitiated. 
The "Index Oflice," being started in 
Chicago, particularly for  research 
among libraries. 
Many reference and rescarch bureaus 
in Ncw Yorlc City. 
None of these bureaus working to- 
gether a s  yet. 
The  aliclioning of superseded material 
(only in tho experimental stage). 
Tomorrow-Before 1920. 
The  business and departmental library, 
inter - association, inter - dependence 
and convenlior~ golng, all lnatters of 
course. 
No pride in acliievement; wanting the 
best; self-effacement; team work. 
Efficiency arrivcd ; co~~ventions for 
progress and al)plicaLloii of princ~ples 
following upon the heels of resolves. 
Interchnnge of literature by gift or auc- 
tion a matter of course. 
The  clearing house idea amongst all 
libraries, whereby they trust to one 
another's specmlizations, where they 
a re  to better advantagc cnred for 
than a s  side lines of one's own 
specialty. 
Reducing experience to print, so that 
newcomers can begin almost where 
others a re  leaving off. 
A handboolc for the  special library 
worker, compiled for tha essentials 
of his fleld; revealing the trlcks of 
the trade. 
Anything hlce an exclusive stock-in- 
tradc only undcr protcst and with 
apology. 
Reservo~r  libraries for little used ma- 
terial (back numbcrs of out of the 
way periodicals, serials, etc.), so as 
to keep the worlcaday libraries full of 
live matter. 
Special librarianship distinctly n pro- 
fession; and ns a corollary thereto, 
the calling of eve,ry business man dis- 
tinctly a profession. 
Catalogue of men a s  well as  books; 
sources of information the keynote. 
The  Inforlnation Bureau not a n  inde- 
pendent organization, 1)uL par excel- 
lence an  important aspect of every 
library; the public library as  a local 
head, t he  s tate  library a s  a district 
head, t he  Library of Congress as  a 
national head; with an international 
organization tying all countries to- 
gether. 
*Presented at  the Joint meeting, Engineers' club,S. L. A,, Eastern district, and the 
Efficiency club of Boston, Mcli. 8, 1914. 
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Applied Education and the Specialized Library 
Abridged Proceedings of a Joint Meeting of the Engineers' Club, Special Libraries Associa- 
tion, Eastern District, and the Efficiency Club of Boston, held March 8th. 
6 p. m., at the Engineers' Club, 2 Commonwealth Ave., Boston. 
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY AND THE MAN W H O  EARNS. 
By H. G. Wadlin, Librarlan, Boston Public Llbrary. 
Mr. Wadl in  Tllc public library deals 
with the  general public, and while ~t sup- 
plies books on technical and special sub- 
jects, i t  does not  restrict its work t o  special 
lines, a s  do marly of the libraries connectcd 
wit11 the  Special libraries aasociation. The 
earner, under modern compet~tive condi- 
tions, who rclies upon his individual power 
to work with hand or brain, finds that spe- 
cial ability or improved tacility tells to his 
advantage. Experience is  an excellent 
teacher, but the expcrience of the past is  
now, a s  never before, stored up in boolrs, 
nnd the book a s  a tool occnples a position 
it has never before held, and its influence 
a s  an aid to efficiency 1s pre-eminent. In 
supplying the books which promote indus- 
trial effkiency, the library supplements the 
schools. The schools must from their lim- 
itatlolls stop just where the real education 
of their pupils begins. And, in the mechan- 
ical trades, there is  now little opportunity 
for  those who leave the schools to get any 
knowledge of things beyond the particular 
routine work to which they are assigned. 
The  old apprentice system is dead Outside 
the  public llbrary the young earner cannot 
obtain the  boolcs which, rightly used, a re  ccr- 
ts in to increase his earning power. To pnr- 
chase them himself, even if he knew how to 
select them, is out of the question. The  pub- 
llc l ~ b r a r y  supplies to him freely the best 
boolts and, by ~ t s  trained staff. offers expert 
a d v ~ c e  respecting them I t  IS only a t  the pub- 
lic library that  the artisan may obtain the  
books which preserve the accurnnlnted 
knowledge of his trade, and the general 
linowledge which covers the entire field. 
Mal~y earners have never had lnucll sclzool 
training. The boolts the library Pup 
nishes for tllelll lnukit not only be abreast 
of modern technical lrnowledge, but must 
frequently be q u ~ t e  elementary, written in 
simple l'mguage, and filled w ~ t h  profuse ex- 
planatory illustrations. Every public library 
whicll a t  all fills its place today, provides 
liberally tho boolcs which are cfficiency 
tools. The resources of Llie Boston Public 
library in this direction were indicated by 
the speaker, who clLed the wide rauge of 
titles in that library, witl~in the field of in- 
dustrial literature. The library promotes 
the use of such books by thc personal help- 
fulness of its trained staff, by the prepara. 
tion of reading lists, and through corre- 
spondence. I t  also supplies freely all the 
leading technical periodicals and trade jour- 
nals. No man whose time is principally oc- 
cupied jn worlc can become interested in the 
hoolis which t h e  library furnishes without 
having his life broadened. One of the in- 
dustrial evils of the day 1s the tendency to 
reduce earners to a common level, to  a 
merely routine performance of duty. The  
influence of the library count.eracts I his tund- 
ency; and besides the boolts which are 
tools there a r e  others, and there a re  ger- 
sonal influences which proceed from the li- 
brary, which do not dwectly operate to  in- 
crease earning power, but which onun to the 
wage earner broaclcr ranges of life, whereby 
h e  becoines a better citizen. In this fleld, 
also, the  public library lias opporlunities 
that no other educational institution finds, 
and its responsibility in this direction is rec- 
ognized and met. 
STUDYING FOR EFFICIENCY. 
By Mr. Boyd F~she r ,  Ex. Mgr., Efficiency Society, Inc. 
Mr. Fisher: The EfRcicncy society, mc., 
includes a thousand persons, from eleven 
countries and thi,rty-seven states of the 
union, who have assoc~ated themselves to 
study scientific management and to extend 
it to those departments in which i t  has 
not yet  been developed. Formerly business 
men said, only, "We want practical men." 
Now w e  find, a s  a recent development, a 
demand for a theoretical science of busmess. 
Mr. Iil. C. Henderschott, assistant secretary 
of the Association of corporation schoola, 
says tha t  previous t o  five years ago there 
was almost nothing published on the subject 
of scientific management, while a publisher 
of the Standard Encyclopedia goes so far  
a s  to say that  twenty-five per cent. of human 
progress lias been made in the last twenty- 
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flve years. We are able to make  many things 
work today that were merely theories he- 
fore. There has bcen more w e s l t l ~  created 
in the past fifty years than i n  all t h e  cen- 
turies preceding since ChrisL-fiirnpl~, of 
course, a turning to better account the 
things that already have been prepared. We 
are  now simply cutting coupons. It is said 
tllat the tendency of labor nniolis has been 
to  reduce men to a dead level, bu t  the 
tendency now is to bring lklcli u p  to a level, 
to  br~ng  them up to some standard a s  an  
ideal. According to the Census bureau, sev- 
erity-three per cent. of the eleven thousand 
distinguished men mcntionecl in "Who's 
TTrho in America" mere lnen of college trtlin- 
ing, and eighty per cent, graduates of high 
school, thus showiilg a pretty close connec- 
tion bctmeen thc spread of organized knowl- 
edge and its develo~meiit of wealth of 
progress. But our education mus t  be con- 
tinuous. The man who has jus t  left college 
is not worth very much in t he  buslness 
honse a t  once. A Princeton graduatc gcts 
about $12 and a Har\.ard graduate about 
115 a neelc on an avelage. T h a t  is not  very 
high. 
We arc developing very specinl methods 
of continuat~on education. T h e  National as- 
sociation of corporation scllools was organ- 
ized a year ago last s ~ ~ i ~ i n l e r ,  11avmg a t  the 
s tar t  about onc hundred membcrs. RIaily 
hig corporatiolis hare rcgular scl-~ools. At, 
our last montll's meeting, In New Yorlr, the 
National cloak and suit company described 
its corporation school; the National cash 
register company has had a very old and 
important corporation school; t h e  New Yorlc 
Edison company has a scllool. T h e  New 
Yorlr university has developcd a continua- 
tion school system. Mr. Jacob Sc111ff gave 
$2,000,000 for such purpose, which will be 
carried out ~o in t l y  by the  Chamber of com- 
merce and New Yorlr university. The plan 
is for  a student to  tdke a course a t  the Col- 
lege of the city of New Yorlr, or other col- 
leges, while continning a t  business. The 
University of London does something simi- 
lar to this. 
Almost every large corporation has an  
efficiency committee to  study business in- 
tellectually, to gather up the current ideas 
about it, All men are heing encouraged to 
join associations like thc Efficiency society, 
and advertising clubs. Recently the New 
York advertising clubs put themselves on 
their feet by organizing helgful series of 
lectures. The  Dctroit Board of commerce 
has just inaugurated courses for general 
salcs managers. The most thorougl-~ly de- 
veloped continuation education is the sys- 
t a n  of scientific mansgcment of Frederick 
\ IT.  Taylor. He said in Boston recently a t  
tllc mceting of the Efficiency society that 
all factories shonld be man factories, the  
object being to raise every man to his higli- 
est state of efficiency and prosperity. This 
can be clone only through thorough every- 
day study in dctail. To do this you must 
take on not twice a s  many men a s  overseers, 
but you must have five or six times the nnm- 
bcr oC inen on the rnaiiageinent side in order 
to properly train your workmen. Scient~fic 
managenlent is  a recogiiition on an organ- 
ized scale tliat business is not learned once 
for all, that  we have to  continunlly study 
our work. 
T H E  CHAMBER'S S Y S T E M  I N  G E T T I N G  I N F O R M A T I O N  FOR I T S  COMMITTEES 
A T  W O R K .  
By Mr. James A. McKibben ,  Sec'y, Boston Chamber of  Commerce. 
Mr AIcI<ibben. The method of the  Cllani- 
her of commcrcc is, in a nutshell, first, to 
flnrl out what ~nformation is rcnlly wanted, 
and then to go and get it. Usually informa- 
tion wanted is on sonie very dcfinite point, 
nnrl vanted much in cletail: so t ha t  as a 
rule it is not mformation one can  ge t  to  any 
large extent in libraries. T o  bc sure,  no 
greatcr mistelre could be iimcle than to i ~ ; -  
nore the great storehouse of information 
that is t n  be found in I~braries .  \Vlien we 
have niade up our minds mhaL we want ,  we 
always t!'y to uc;e what there is avaiIable iri 
lil)rar~c.s; but usually we find we have to get 
the. larger part of it elsewhere. 
Perhags I can b ~ s t  explain thc situntion 
11s taking two or thrcc concrete esamp!es. 
Before con?ing here I picked up tlw ('hain- 
hcr's rpport on Imying and handling of 
P~C:II?I coal. You all knnn,  of course, tliat 
nothing could be niuc1-1 less scientific than 
thr  rule of thutnb map 111 vl-Iicll most manll- 
facturing conccrns had been going on buy- 
ing coal, hIost manufacturers mere huying 
some particular brand which somcbody had 
told them was a good coal to boy. As a 
matter  of fact, thcy did not lcnom whctker 
they really got that  brand or not, or wlietl~er 
~t was  the most economical coal to buy. 
Now, what do you buy when you buy coal? 
You are buying heat. I t  follows tliat the  
basls of price should he the amount of heat  
you bny. The  United States Government 
and a few large concerns lmcl reahzed this 
and vvere buying their coal on 1.l1e basis of 
"Rritish I l - ~ ~ r n ~ a l  un~ts ."  It  might, srcm from 
tha t  that the work of the coinmittcc was 
easy and simple-that i t  was simply to get 
the infnrniat~on available and to introduce i t  
to the: n~anufacturer who (lid not know about 
it, ?o that h e  coiild malre use of it. 
31it it was not nearly so simple as  i t  
seems For one or two concerns you can 
c a s ~ l y  lay down a rule, but not for till New 
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England. No two have the same conditions. 
A large part of the cost of coal is repre- 
sented by the cost of transportation; and 
t he  cost of transportation varies very much 
according to the distance from the seaboard. 
It is perfectly obvious that the mosl  eco- 
nomical coal to buy for use a t  the seaboard 
might not be the most economical coal if 
i t  had to  be transported further by rail. The 
cost of transportation becomes more and 
more a s  you go inland; and that  adds to the 
cost per b.t.n. I t  was therefore necewary 
for the committee to get the cost of tmns- 
portation to each point in New England and 
put  i t  into such shape a s  to make i t  readily 
and easily available; so  the committee made 
up for i t s  report two maps, one showing the 
cost of shipping coal to  each station in New 
England by all rail, and the other by rail 
and  water. This enabled the manufacturer, 
among other things, to determine whether 
it was more economical to have his  coal 
transported all the way by rail o r  by rail 
and  water. 
Now, what did that information mean to 
the  manufacturers of New England? The 
Chairman of the committee figured tha t  on a 
very conservative estimate you could save 
five per cent. on the cost of fuel. When you 
consider that we use twenty-five million 
tons annually, a t  a cost of one huudred 
million dollars, the five per cent. means a 
saving of Ave n~illion dollars. One concern 
says tha t  i t  saved ten thousnnd dollars a 
year because of this .report. But, of course, 
a great many manufacturers have not  made 
use of it. Many of t lmn never heard of the 
report, and yon could not get some of them 
to  use it, whatever you did. 
Another example-tho work of the  Com- 
mittee on abatement of the smoke nuisance. 
People had been trying to "abolish" the 
smolre nuisance, and with very indifferent 
results, for years and years. As an  actual 
fact, up on Harrison avenue there was a 
laundry, the proprietor of which to my 
knowledge was fined for violating the  law, 
and right next to him was a large power 
plant bclching so much slnolre down on the  
laundry that the owner frequently had to do 
his work twico over. Now that  absurd and 
unjust situation was created By the  law it- 
self. Committeen of the legislature were 
convinced that  i t  waR not posdble for the 
large public service power plants t o  "abol- 
ish" all smolce, and so had absolutely ex- 
empted them. Now, i t  is plain common sense 
that  the law attempts the impossible. You 
cannot abolish the srnolce nuisance in Bos- 
ton; hu t  you may lessen i t  tremendously. 
Our committee said there must be a law 
that could be complied with by everybody. 
They soon found out that the main defcct 
of the law was its attempt to apply tho same 
yardstick to different conditions. The  sec- 
ond great  defect was that  it was purely a 
matter of opinion on the part of the  "smolre 
inspector" a s  to whether the kind of smoke 
emitted was allowed by law. Libraries came 
into play, furnishing the committee with 
Ringleman charts, which are divided into 
fo~ l r  classes, and  by the use of these charts 
one can make a very accurate test as to the  
density of the smoke emitted. Now, you 
may be able t o  see through oue rod of fog, 
and ten rods of the fog may be impene- 
trable; likewise, the same smolre looks 
blacker coming out of a ten-foot chimney 
than i t   doe^ f rom a one-foot chimney Tak- 
ing these charts as a standard, a scale was 
worked out. They were thus getting a rea- 
sonable test, which was fair to all. 
But still t h e  public service companies 
were no t  convinced. They said the public 
wanted facilities 'and must have them, and 
that  they could not comply with the pro- 
posed law and give them. A library could 
not settle that  question or furnish the scale 
worked out by the  committee. The situation 
was a new one. The  committee went to 
other cities and  examined conditions. The  
trouble wns no t  that the public service cor- 
porations did n o t  want to do the right thing. 
They thought they couldn't comply. In 
nearly every caso you find people wanting 
to do the right thing. At the recommenda- 
tion of our committee, one ~ub l i c  service 
corporation gu t  in mechanical stokers; and  
i t  cut down by seventy-five per cent. the  
smolre emitted. Finally the new law mas 
agreed to and passed, and has worked well. 
Sometimes, of course, we are able to get  
information from libraries. A fire preven- 
tion committee w ~ s  enabled to get a very 
large proportion of the  information it needed 
from the  Insurance library. With the aid of 
the information, and with the publicity 
which we could give to it, we hace snc- 
ceeded in getting the building limits ex- 
tended in Boston, and thus in cutting down 
the fire hazard. 
The great problem of the technical library, 
a s  I see it, is  how lo get people to use t he  
information you have. Don't think you a r e  
the only people who have dimculty in get- 
ting people to  use information. It is a unl- 
versa1 difficulty Yesterday, for instance, 
we had a conference between agricultural 
men and representative immigrants. One 
of the representatives, a Pole, told how his 
people were ' t~eing "skinned" by land agents. 
"I lrnow iifty Poles who have money," he  
said, "but they  would not trust the land 
agent. Why don't the State let them know 
where there a r e  farms to hug? They would 
trust the  State." Mr. Wheeler, the Secre- 
tary of the Stale  Board of agriculture, in- 
formed theln that he  had a list of several 
hundred farms, which could be purchased a t  
prices varying from eight hundred to sixty 
thousand dollars. That  man had been every 
day within t w o  blocks of the State House, 
and did not know that  information existed 
there. A man  down in Maine shipped sev- 
eral carloads of fruit to Boston. He wanted 
the best  prices he  could get, so he piclced 
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out four different conl~nission rr~en H e  
was colnglalning that 11e did not ge t  any  
money out 01 tliese sliigments Now, there 
was in 111s own town an associatioll which 
furnished infor~nation about culnrnission 
men in Boston. It  would have  told him t h a t  
three of thcse men he liad dealt with were 
not regurded as rcl iabl~.  The  fourth liad 
been marked nit11 an X-as doing a small 
business and not well known. Tha t  man  
down in Maine did not use the  information 
next door to him. So it IS evcrywliere One 
of my assistants-a very ncm assistant- 
wrote each stcamshiy company, aslcing 
what vessels each had sailing Crom Dostoll 
during the ensuing 1nonL11~. Now we main- 
tain a very coml~lete nlar~tinle departni~nt 
-at a n  annual expense of several thousand 
dollars-and if he had gone down to the 
next floor and aslied the man in charge of 
it, lie could have o l h i n e d  thc infomiiition 
In less time than i t  Look to d~c ta tc  tlic 
letters. 
THE TRAINING O F  WOMEN FOR SALESMANSHIP. 
By Miss Mel~ta Knowles, Ex. Sec., Women's Educat~onal and industrial Union. 
Miss linowles: This scllool for salesnlan- 
ship is  one of the branches of vocational 
training which the Union ha s  been cnrrying 
on for the last e~gll t  years. It  started in 
1905 wit11 seven saleswomen and one 
teacher and lias been carried on in cn-op- 
eratlon ~vith ccrtain Doston stores ever 
since. The saleswomen come every morn- 
ing from 8.30 to 11: 30 and go back to tlie 
store to sell in the afternoon, so it i s  in the  
nature of a contmuation school. 
The  princ~pal aim has always been so- 
cial, and Llie mosL inlportant results a re  the  
broadenlug of the personal horizon which 
it gives to the girls, i, e., raising of personal 
standards. The fact that the s h o ] ~  a r e  
ready to co-operate, and that three new ones 
were added to the list this year, shou7s tliai 
they feel il, pays financially to otfer the  
course to their girls 
Thc main thing is training In salcsmnn. 
ship proper; methods of clealiny with cus- 
tomers, business arithmetic, lectnrcs on 
store i~ia~iagernent, etc. It  is done largely 
by demonstration sales, wliicl~ are held on 
certain nlornings o t  thc course and  a r c  
regularly criticiserl by tlie class, each sales- 
girl in twn conducting a class. Outside 
cl~stnniers are dra\vn in and eveiy poinc in 
t he  sale carefully discussed, wit11 the  aim 
o l  bringing out strong and wealc points. h 
short  coursc 111 textiles 1s given, in wl~icli 
tlic girls learn tho difrerent processes of 
rnanufacturc ot mool, slllr, cotton and  linen 
fabrics, and tliw lrnow liow to I~and!t! the 
stock intc~lligcnlly. In aclclition they a r e  
taught  a little about color and des~gil ,  in 
order to develop a scnse of harmony, and  
a r e  shown textiles a t  the Art museum. 
Aftmvards, tl~rough spccific illustrations of 
good and bad coinbinations of rolor, fiamplrs 
of wliich are brouglit to the sc.Iioo1 (sucll a s  
pillows, door niatr, mall pager, and t h e  like), 
they see the apvlicatmn of pl-inciples taup;ht. 
They are also given a short course in lly- 
giene, with special reference to the  devel- 
opmeiit of a liealthy norn~al  point of viem 
and good taste 111 dress, in food alld in recre- 
ations. For example, they a r e  t a ~ ~ g l i t  why 
low-heel~d and broad-toed shocs a r e  the 
proper kind of shoe for a salesgirl who i s  
on her fect all clay. One lecture a week 
during the twelve weeks of sclioal is given 
uy to tliis; lectures on the sgendinji and 
saving of money give in simple forn~  the 
principles of business economics. 
Mrs. Prince took up the \~tr l l i  in 1906, 
belore it had been started a full ycar, and 
has carried ~t on, until now it lins become 
well recognized a s  an important branch of 
tlic work of the Union. So hlghly is it now 
valued that thls last ycnr it has been put into 
three of tlie high schools of the city, and 
tcachers of these courses have been trained 
in the  Union 
Since 191 0 therc was a constant demand 
for teachers t.u carry this \i70rli into oLller 
cities of L11e coiintry, and tli;s has led the 
Union to clevclop a nnrnial conrsc, wliich 
lias been carried on 111 co-operation w~tli 
Simmons college. T\vcnty such teacliers so 
trainrrl now occupy positionr, scattered 
pretty well over the country. in SNI 1;r:in- 
cisco, Cleveland, Cincinnati, ('oluml,us, Buf- 
fill0, Out of the t.wenty-two nho  took the 
course. In Cleveland tlify w e  a t  ~vorlt in 
contin~lation scl~ools, and in ollicr cities, 
usually in clepaitment btoreb or factories. 
T l ~ i s  last ycnr, bccanse nf tlie opportmiily 
glven by the passage of t!ie law for ol)eliing 
niore ex t e~~s ive  coiitinuttt~on scliools for 
girls, four concerns hr~be estnblishod schools 
of their own. 
It  IS in connectioil ~ i t h  the tracIi?rs' class 
training that  salesmanship coiilrs most 
closely in toncli wilh tile specialized librnry. 
The Library of thc TJnioti has n collect~on 
011 women in industry, ant1 iiirlcll of the ~ n a -  
terial is pm'licularly useful to 111' n omn l  
class The Librarian accumulatw for Llic~n 
articles from magazines 011 s tow nitinage- 
nlent and from newspapers on salcsman- 
ship, new ~nethocls of sliop wcllarr ~ o r l i ,  
and all the a l l~cd  subjecth wl~ich cmmplctc: 
this trainnig, i. e., t e s t i l ~ s ,  l iyg i~nr ,  eco- 
nomics, etc. The library has the "Dry 
Goods ~conoinist" and magazines g~r tn in ing  
to business, s i~ch  as  "Systcm" and thc like, 
and malies every effort to co-operate- with 
the teachers, most of wl~om have hepn col- 
lege graduates. They conic to the Union 
school a s  to  a kind of lab oral or^^, and teach 
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the  salesmanship class on certain days; 
then they go t o  Simmons college, where 
they have the theory-courses i n  applied 
psychology, accounting, economics, etc. This 
course covers a year, nnd now appears in 
the catalogue of Simmons college; its 
teachers a re  a part of the faculty of the 
College. The generous co-operation of the 
College with the  Union has helped much in 
developing this normal class so rapidly. 
In spenking of the specialized Library in 
the Union, I wish to say that every depart- 
medt uses It constantly The Research de- 
partment and the  Appointment bureau And 
it most important in every-day work. Only 
about 620 books have been acquired, but 
they are useful ones, needed by depart- 
ments in everyday work. There is a col- 
lection of panipl'llets, about 2,500, especially 
on work for women in all purts of the coun- 
try and in England. We have several for- 
e r g  magazines, such as "The English 
woman." 
To go back t o  salesmanship. Tn this city 
n cornparison was made of salesmanship 
graduates with a certain group who had not  
had the training, and in every case there 
wns a n  advi~nce in wages, so that from the  
mat.erin1 standpoint i t  would seem that t he  
training had produced satisfactory results. 
The most important results are the stand- 
ardization of salesmanship and the respect 
for and eagerness in thc profession aroused 
in the girls. 
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- Le r61e milltaire des nav~re s  abri- 
ens. Revuc politique e t  parlomentaire, 
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Revue juridique de la  loconiotion aerienne. 
P a n s :  Pedone, h401lthly review published 
since 1910 Compare Conlit6 juridique, 
above. 
Ricch i ni, Gustavo. Della nalura giuridica 
dello spazio aereo secondo il diritto pri- 
vato. Tunn :  Levrotto Mario. 3fr. 
Richards, Sir 11. Enrlc. Sovereignly over 
the air. A let-lure clelivwecl before thc 
University of Oxford on Oc tobc~  26, 1912. 
Osforcl. 1913. Is. (id. net. 
Rolland, L. Atterrissage d1a6ronefs alle- 
~ n a n d s  en te r r~ to i re  Irangais, incidents de 
Lundville et cl'Arrncourl. Revue du d ro~ t  
international privC, $0: 395. 
Rosenberg, - . Die zivil und strafrecht- 
Iiche FIaftung cles LulLsc:hilfrrs. Dei~tsche 
Zcitscl~rift fur LuitscIiifIal~rt, 5:89-93 and 
123-1 26 
Scholz,  . Le clomaine ahrien e t  le  re- 
gime juridiclue des aBrostnts von Paul 
Bancl~ille. Archiv fiir ijlfentliclles Recht, 
I n .  
Schroeder, F. Der Luftflug. Berlin. 1911. 
Sotero, hlele. T,a teorin, clel sottosuolo e 
dello spazio aereo. Naples. 1910. 
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Sperl, Dr. Hans. Die Luftschiffahrt vom 
Standpunlrt der  Rechtswissenschaft. Vi- 
enna. 3911. 
. L a  navigatiori aeriennc au point de 
vne juridique, Revue de droit internation- 
al  public, 18: 473. 
-. Rechtfifragen der TdnftsehiPPahrt. 
Allgemeine oesterreichische Gerichts 
Zeitung. 61: nos. 47-58. 
. The legal side of aviation. Green 
bag, 23:388-401. Translated by Roy Tem- 
ple Housc. 
Stael-Holstein, l3aron L, de. Le droit n6rien. 
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484. 
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Vemspeyen, J. La  locomotion a6rienne. Jour- 
nal des tribunaux, November 7, 1909. Al- 
so, Brussels, 1909. 
Wallace, Roger, K. C Aerial law. Chapter 
on "The aeroplane, past, present and fu- 
ture" by Claude Grnhamc-TVhitc and 
Harry Harper. 
Warschauer, E. Luftrecht. Kattowitz. 1910. 
Weck, H. Deutsche Luftrecht. Berlin' 
Heymtmn 1913. 8vo. 10 marks. 
Wehberg, Hans Beziehnngen des Luftkri- 
ges zum Land- und Seeicriege. Deutsche 
Ze~lschriTt fiir Luftsch~ffahrt, 1910, No. 4. 
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des aEronautes en droit ~nterimtional. 
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18: 4,tO. 
Wilson, George Grafton. Aerial junsdiction. 
American polltical science revicw, 6:171- 
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Wiirth, - , Luflzollrecht. Berlin. 1911. 
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Lelpzlg. 1910. 
Zeppelin, Count - . Die Eroberung der 
h f t .  3908. Contains suggestions. 
Zorn, Albcrt. Das Kriegsrecht zu Lnnde in 
seiner neuesten Gestalt. Dcrlin. 1906. 
Valentine, C. D. The air-a 
Juridical review, 22: l ( i  and 
realm of law. - IJuftschiffal~rtsrecllt Juristische 
86-104. Literaturblutt. Dec. 16, 1909. 
News and Notes 
Miss Marjorie Strong who has been a n  as- 
slstnnt i n  thc Stndebnlrer llbrary a t  South 
I3en(l, Indiana, has been appointed Librarian 
of Chc Studcbalrer library a t  Detroit, Mich- 
igan. 
Chnrles W. Recdcr, Assistant librarian af 
Ohio S ta te  University a t  Columbus, will in 
t h e  future give pm't of his time to tho Ohio 
Industrial Commission in wh1c11 lie will act 
u s  Librarian and  hare  charge of the Depart- 
nlent of research and statistics. 
Mr. F. N. hlorlon. L ~ b r a r ~ a n  of the Unitcd 
Gas  Improvement Vompany, of Phila~lelpl~ia,  
recently entertained the  local spccial librar- 
i ans  in : ~ n d  about l-'l~~ladelphia a t  h ~ s  homo. 
This  should result in increased activity in 
t h e  Pennsylvania lield. 
The  Statc  University of Iowa h a s  e ~ t a b -  
lished a bureau of public administration and 
a bureau of municipal information, under 
the supcrvision of Prof. B F. Shambaugh, 
and to be administc~~ed by Mr. 0. E. Iilinga- 
man. 
A XTun~ciprzl iiiformntion service for the 
'ities of New Yorlc slate has been orga~~ized  
by the Municipal bureau council of the State 
conference of mayors, to act temporarily in 
supplying the needs of city oMcials ~ m t i l  a 
State municipal bureau is established. 
Mr. John A. Lapl~, Cli~ief of tha Ind~ana  
Bureau of legislativc intorrnalion, INS been 
appointocl by Pres~denL TV~lson to serve on 
lhe recently created federal Colnmission on 
vocatiorlnl educatior~. 
Mr. J. F' l Iarron who was in charge of the 
legislativc reference work of the hIissouri 
Library comlnission last winter is now Lpg- 
isiativc reference librarian of 111c Tesas 
Library and historical co~nniission. 
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Miss Ona Mary Imlioff, formerly Chief-as- 
s i s t an t  to  Dr. Charles McCartliy in t he  Wis- 
consin Legislative reference library a n d  for 
t h e  past  year Asslstant-director of tlie Pro- 
gresslve national servlce legislative refer- 
e n c e  bureau. has accepted the position of li- 
b ra r ian  of the International health commis- 
s ion,  Rockefeller foundation, Washington, D. 
C. 
- 
T h e  U. S. Commission on industrial rela- 
t ions,  with headquarters in Washington, D. 
C., is making an exhaustive collection of 
d a t a  on industrial arbitration and other 
phases  of tlie relations between capital and 
labor  and has secured as Libranan, Miss 
Clara  A. Richards, formerly with t he  Wis- 
consin Legislative reference library. 
T h e  Municipal reference library of New 
York  city is lienccforward to be under  t he  
control of the  New Yorlr Public library. The  
quar te rs  already occupied in the City hall 
mill be retained and Mr. Robert A. Campbell, 
formerly Legislative reference librarian in 
California and latterly Secretary of t he  Wis- 
consln hoard of public affairs, will be  in 
charge.  
T h e  course inaugurated a t  the beginning 
of t he  school year of 1913 by the Wisconsin 
F r e e  library commission, in co-operation 
wi th  the  University of Wisconsin t o  t rain 
l ibrary students In the special fields of leg- 
islative reference and public service library 
w o r k  includes b~bliographic and technical 
l ib ra ry  studies, electwe work a t  the Univer- 
s i ty ,  special lectures and practice work. The  
class ,  taking this course, consists of seven 
members  who werc chosen from the  appli- 
c an t s  with special reference to prevlous 
t raining and  experience, natural aptitude 
a n d  personal qualifications. 
"Law, legislative and municipal reference 
libraries" is the title of an exha~~s t i ve  mau- 
ua l  by J. R. Kaiser whicli tlic Boston book 
company now has in press. Mr. Kaiser r e  
ceritly Librarian of the Department of eco- 
nomics and sociology of the University of 
Illinois and formerly in charge of legislative 
reference work in Texas has left the special 
l ib ra ry  field to take up the position a s  Chief 
of t h e  Public library of Tacoma, Washing- 
ton.  
T h e  Eastern District, S. L. A,, held a 
meeting on Marc11 6 in conjunction with tlie 
 engineer^' Club, of Boston, and the Boston 
Efficiency Club. Several interesting exhib- 
i t s  illustrating special library work were 
displayed by the Harvard Llbrary of land- 
scape  architecture, Arthur D. Little, Inc , 
Chemists & Engineers, and Stone I(Z Web- 
s t e r ,  Consultmg Engineers. An important 
map showing the  graphical location of spe- 
cial libraries in and about the city was also 
displayed. 
A small group of special librarians have 
replied favorably regarding the placing of 
an  exhibit, illustrating their own activities, 
in  tlie hands of Miss Miller for the Leipzig 
Exposition this summer. In addition to the 
individual exhibits, the officers of the asso- 
ciation will prepare material which will rep- 
resent the association a s  a whole. The sec- 
retary would urge all, who have not already 
responded, to  do so a t  once, A few houra 
time will illustrate a few of the salient feat- 
ures of any special library, by means of a 
few charts. This time will be well spent in 
spreading the  special library idea both 
abroad and a t  home, for tlie exhibits will be 
returned to America after the Leipzig Exhi- 
bition has closed and many may be available 
for the San Francisco ExDositiou in 1916. 
The Special libraries association will have 
headquarters a t  the cornjng Washington 
meeting in the  New Willard Hotel, in the 
shape of a separate room. I t  is planned 
now to have in that  room material in tlie 
shape of exhibits illustrating various ideas 
a s  carried out in special library worlr. We 
urge our membership to bring or send to 
Washingtoil charts or olher material which 
will increase this exhibit. We bclieve i t  
will be of usefulness, not only to special li- 
hrarinns tliemselvcs, throng11 the inter- 
change of ideas, but that i t  will place the 
association's worlr in a more favorable posi- 
tion in the eyes of public librarians, who 
now, in many cases, appreciate very little 
what 1s being done by special librarians. 
The secretary will be glad to recewe photo- 
graphs of the interiors of any special li- 
braries which a re  nvailablc. Please mail 
the same to 93 Broad St., Boston, Mass. 
Professor Jesse S. Reeves, of Michigan 
State Umversity, a t  Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
has tlie supervision of the Muriicipal infor- 
mation bureau which has recently been or- 
ganized in connection with the University. 
We are glad to introduce to  our older 
members the following libraries, who have 
recently become members of the assocfa- 
tion ' 
Library School, Wefitern Reserve Univer- 
sity, Cleveland. Alice S Tyler. 
Carnegie Library of Nashville, Nashville, 
Tenn. 
Mary Banks, Westsound, Orcas Island, 
Washington. 
Public Lihrary, St. Paul, Minn. 
Teachers' College Library, 120th St. West, 
New Yorli, N. Y. 
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Indiana State Normal Library, Terre 
Haute, Indiana. 
Grinnell College Library, Grinnell, Iowa. 
Birmingham Public Library, Birmingham, 
Alabama. 
Simmons College Library, Fenway, Bos- 
ton. 
University of N. Dakota Library, Univer- 
~ i t y ,  N. Dakota. 
Manchester City Library, Manchester, N. 
H. 
Philadelphia Electric Co., 1000 Chestnut 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hartford Public Library, Hartford, Conn. 
Smith College Library, Northampton, 
Mass. 
Laura A. Thompson, Children's Bureau, 
Dept. of Labor, Washington, D C. 
Leg. Ref, Committee, Progressive Nat. 
Co~nmitiee, 42d St. Bldg, New York, N. Y. 
L. I?. Grammes & Sons, Allentown, Pa.  
Anne G. Cross, 1804 Wyoming Ave., Wash- 
ington, D. C. 
E. Steiger & Co., P. 0. Box 1905, 49 Mur- 
ray St., New York, N. T. 
Curtis Pub. Co., Employment & Industrial 
Div., Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Leg. Ref Bureau, Springfield, Ill. 
N, American Civic League for Immigrants, 
Leg. Conim., 96 Madison Ave, New York, N. 
V. 
-
City of New Pork, Borough of the Bronx 
Administration, 177th St. & 3d Ave., New 
York, N. Y. 
Mary L. Forbes, 10519 Amor Ave, Cleve 
land, Ohio. 
Christian Science Publishing Soc., Fal- 
mouth & St Paul Sts., Boston, Mass. 
Oliio Institute for Public Efficiency, Hart- 
man Bldg., Columbus, Ohio. 
hlary S. Wallis, Free Library of Philadel- 
ph~a ,  17th D Spring Garden Sts., Pluladel- 
phift, Pa 
Tacoma Public Lrbrary, Tacoma, Wash 




Tlie New York Department of ngricul- 
ture has printed a s  its Bullet~n 6G the 
"Special report of New Tork s ta te  dele- 
galtes on the Americt~n cornmlssion for the 
study of agricultural co-operation in 
Europe." The report is elaborately illus- 
traled with scenes in foreign countries, in- 
cluding a nuinber of colorecl plates. Feb., 
1914. 
Child labor. 
The  Novcmber, 1913, Child labor bul let~n,  
which is lssued quarterly by the National 
child labor committee; is entitled "More 
protection for working children," and  con- 
tains a summary of new laws affccting 
child labor enacted in 1913, supplement- 
ing the issue of the Bulletin for August, 
1912, which contained a digest of t he  then 
existing child labor laws of the states. 69p. 
Children. 
Tlie recently created United States Chil- 
dren's bureau has issued ~ t s  first report 
covering the year 1913. The work for the 
first year is summarized and the needs for 
the future carefnlly outlrned. 2 0 ~ .  
Dance halls. 
At the request of the Mayor, the  Muni- 
cipal reference library of the Chicago pub- 
lic library has nmde ;I reyort on "Muni- 
cipal dance Ilalls," in which the efforts of 
six cities in this country toward the estab- 
lishmcnt and operation of open public 
dance halls are summarixecl. lop. March, 
1914. (Mun. ref, bul. no. 2.) 
Hospitals-New York (city). 
Sections of an exhaustive report which 
is being made by the Committee on in- 
quiry into the Departments of health, char- 
ities and Bellevue and allied hospitals in 
the city of New Yorlr, appointed by the 
New Yorlr (city) Board of est~inate and 
apportionment, are appearing horn time to 
tune. Those in print so far are: Sec. 2, 
Citizenship, residence and dependence, 2 
parts; Sec. 3, Some hospital problems, 
Sec. 4, Ratio of nurses to patients proposed 
for mun~cipal patients: Sec. 5, Cl~ildren's 
services in the  municipal general hospitals 
in Manhattan and The Bronx; Sec. 6, Phys- 
ical examination and employment of de- 
pendents in cily homes (almsl~ouses) ; 
'Sec. 7, Care of outpatients; Sec. 8, Hos- 
prtal helpers. 191 3. 
Ice plants. 
"A report on municipal and government 
ice plants in  the United States and other 
countries" ha s  been prepared by Jeanie 
Wells Wentworth for the President of the 
Borough of Mnnhattan, Clty of Nen' Yorlr. 
7Sp. Dec , 191:7. 
Imm~gration. 
'lTlle Riassach~lsetts Commission on immi- 
gration, appointcd by an Act of 1913, has 
tuade a Rel~orl  on the problem of immigra- 
tion in Mausachusetts, wh~ch includes 11 
grol)osed acts. rllus , 29511. March, 1914. 
Journalism. 
Colnmbin univers~ty has issued in n Rul- 
letm of informat~on (14 ser. no. 3, Feb. 7, 
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1914) the announccment of its scl~ool of journalism, 1!)14-1915. An article b y  Dr. 
Talcott TVilliams, Director of the School, 
has been printed in leaflet form under the  
L Ism n.re title "What our colleges of journql' 
doing." 
Library trainlng for publlc service. 
T h e  Free  11bral.y conlmission of Wiscon- 
sin, has issned a little booklet giving the 
purpose and outllne of work of the new 
special course in library administralion 
and p111>11c servlcc, recently instlluted In 
the Li1)rary school the Con~n~ission main- 
tains. 121) 1913. 
Lodging houses. 
The  Housmg and hanitatloll committee 
of the Civ~c league of St. Louis has, 
through 13. 11. Swop~ ,  made a digest of an 
carlier. report made by sevcral 51. LOUIS 
organizations on the investigation of lodg- 
mg  and rooming housc conditions i n  St. 
Louis, whicl~ has been 1)ublished by the 
C lnc  league. LBy. Ilec., 1913. 
Medical inspection in schools. 
The  Depart~nent of 'health of New Po rk  
c1t.v has published in its Reprint series, no. 
13, Kov., 1913, an a13ticle by Jacob Sobel 
on "Prejudices and sn l~e r s t~ t~ons  met with 
in  medical school inspection." 1411. 
Mun~cipal administration. 
A series of l~ractical talks on Baltimore 
delivered betore the Women's Civic league 
by various nlenlbers oE the city govern- 
ment  have been pr~nted in a pa~nphlct en- 
titled "Some things you should lrnow about 
your city government." 6411. 1913. 
Municipal employes-Milwaukee. 
The  RI~lwaulree Bureau of ~ t~unic ipa l  re. 
search has made a Report on the stand- 
ardizalio~i of salarics of the city of Mil- 
waukee, which incudes a survey of t'il~; city 
servlcc as i t  exists and recomme~ided sal- 
ary schedules for each depa~tment .  
tnlrles, 96p. Nov., 1913. 
Municipal employes-St. Louls. 
The  city auditor of St. Louis, a t  the rc- 
quest oC Lhe C ~ t y  Councll, has complied 
a full and complete list ot omcers and eni- 
ployes of the cltj', with salnnes and resi- 
denccs. The list occupies a volunle of 205 
pages. Aug., 1913. 
Municipal guide book-St. Louls. 
The  St. Louis City plan c o m r r ~ i s s ~ o ~ ~  has  
issued n. convenient guide to the city under 
the tltle, "Municigal mst~tutions ol' St.  
Louis-where to go, what to see." illus., 
maps, 4Sp. Mch., 1914. 
Recreation. 
The  Playground and recreation associa- 
tion of America has prepared for the, Gen- 
eral  civic ~nlprove~nents committee, Indl- 
anapolis Chanlber of Connnerce, a "Recre- 
ation survey" of Indianapolis covering 
Jan.-March, 1914. The report covers: 
Recreation needs; Public facilities; 
Needs; Administration; Recommenda- 
tions, and several appendices and maps. 
60p. 
Rural life. 
"Rural social clevelopn~cnt" is the titla 
of t he  Proccedings of the  3d annual WIS- 
consin Country lirc conference, held Jan., 
1913, under the auspices of the College of 
Agriculture, edited hy C. J. Galpin and 
published a s  a Bulletin of the Univertrlty 
of Wisconsin, ser. 110. 5!H, gen, ser, no. 
413. illus., 3 3 0 ~ .  
Social evil and wages. 
The Public welfare commission of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, al~gointed January, 1913, 
to investigate the relation of wages to the 
social evil, issued i t s  Report, November 10, 
1913. The Reporl includes investigation 
into wages of both inen and women, gros- 
t~ tu tes ,  roonling houses and reconmenda- 
tions for legislation. 3911. 
Soclal service. 
A bulletin has been p r e ~ a r e d  under the 
jomt ausl~ices of the 13epartment for so- 
cial workers of thc Intcrcollegiatc bureau 
of o~ccupntions and Llle Student clepart- 
l m n t  of t he  International committee of the 
Y. M. C. A ,  under tho titlc, "Salaried posi- 
tions for men in social worlr." The in- 
formation, n~a in ly  of a statistical nature, is 
arranged in short chaljteru under the 
various kinds of modern soc1a.1 worlr, such 
as  Public recreation, Social settlements, 
Dependent ch~ldren,  etc., etc , and the au- 
thor of ench chapter is  a recognized nu- 
thority on his subject. 54g. 
Social survey-Austin (Tex.). 
The University of Texas has recently is- 
sued a s  its Rnlletin no 273, IIumanistic 
ser. no. 15, Mch. 16, 1913, a "Social survey 
of Austin," by W. B. Hamilton, Fellow 111 
the School of governnlent of the Univcs- 
sity and Special 'health inspector for Aus- 
tin. The investigi~tion covers water sup- 
~) l s ,  sewage, garbage, niillr, slaugliter 
houses and butcher shops, balreries, hous- 
~ n g ,  b~llboards, health department, inspec- 
tion of food supply. ~ l lus .  89ssixp. 
Strl kes-Michigan. 
The U. S. Departlilenl of labor was au- 
thorizcd by tile U. S. Senate to report in 
rcgard to the strike of nlinc workers in the 
Michigan copper district beginning July 
23, 1913, and this report, nlado by the 
Bureau of labor statistics has been issued 
a s  13ulletm of that Rurenu, wh, no. 139, 
Conc, and arb. ser., no. 3. The reports of 
the efforls made by representatives of the 
U. S. Department of labor a s  mediators are 
included. 183p. 
Tuberculosis-Discharged patients. 
An invest~gation carried on by tlle Coun- 
cil of Jewish women ae to "The subse- 
quent history of patients discharged from 
tuberculosis sanatoria" is printed by the 
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Department of health of (he city OF Kew 
ynrlc a s  no. 8 in its RIoilog~-aph series, Oct. 
1913. 
Vice-Seg regatlon. 
The Co~nmittcc of one hundrcd for  the 
suppression of coniiuercinlized vice in St. 
Louis llas issnccl a "IlricC in snl)l)ort of 
citizens' memorial to the Board 01 police 
cnrii~~~lssioners of SL. Louis, Mo., on tllc 
illegality and inexpcdioncy of segregating 
coml~ierc~a l lml  vice in St. T,ouis." 321). 
1914. 
Vocational guidance. 
"The scilool mid the s tar t  in life. a 
study of fhc relation bctween school and 
eml)loymrnt in l31~gl~unc1, Scotland and Ger- 
ninny" by hleycr llloon~field constilules 
U. 8. llurcan 01 education Bulletin, 1911, 
no 4, wh. no. 575. An 11 page bibhography 
is included 
Wages-Min~mum. 
Thc Natlonitl coiisumers' leagne (106 E 
19th St., Ncm Tork)  has hi~tl reprinted 
troin, the .Tou~*nnl of ~ )o l~ t i c a l  economy, Dec. 
1912, an article Iry Siducy JYe11b en t~ t led  
'"l%e ccononlic theorj- of n legal mliii~nrn~i 
wage" 26p. 
W~dows.  
"A study of nine hundred eighty-flve 
widows laown to certain charity organiza- 
tion societies in 3930," 1)s Mary E. Rich- 
mond and Fred S. I-Iall of the Charity or- 
ganization del~nrtment of the Rnssell Sage 
foundation has 1)een published 1))' file 
Foundation as  a 1)aiu1111let oC 53 pages. 
1913. 
C i t y  planning. 
A bibliogr:~ld~y oll the material in  the 
llbmries oC the University of Cnl~fornia 
ant1 Lhc cltiev of Oalcland and 13erlreley, 
compiled by lzlla I<. Wallter of t h e  1rn1- 
versity of Cnlif'orn~a, has been issued in 
two parts a s  the Uerlteley civic Bulletin 
for Marrli 8 and BIarcll 11,  1914. 
Eugenics. 
A sliort list of books of value to  stu- 
dents of eugenica is printed by t he  ELI- 
genic8 record ofllce ;w its Reyort no. 1, 
June, 1913. 
House organs. 
The St. Louis pnhhc library Monthly 
bullctin for March, 1914, contains n list of 
100 houso organs received by the nl)plied 
scicnce rlcpnrtriient. The list includcs 011ly 
~)erlodicals published in the interests of 
certain l~roducls or comlnodit~cs offered 
for sale, chiefly mechanical and electrical. 
A 1181 oC over 500 house organs aplleurs 111 
Printcr'~; ink, Jan. 2, 1913. 
Legislatures-Bicameral system. 
Par t  3 of t h e  first bullctin from the Leg- 
i~ l a t i ve  reference delmrtment of tllc ICau- 
sas Stale  library, "Legislative systems," is 
devoted to a bibliogra~hy of material in 
the Kansas State llbrnry on the unica- 
insral and the  bicameral systems, g. 133- 
1-14. 1914 
Minimum wage. 
Map I<. Reely has compiled for the 
A1)ridged debaters' handbook sclsies, "Se- 
lccted articles on the min~mnm wage." 
4Yp. 1913. 
Municipal ownership. 
The Detlsoit Public Ilbrary has put)- 
lishcd as its Selected b~bl~ographics for 
1914, a. list on Municil)ul ownership, and 
o m  on Preferential voting, bo~i ld  together. 
Proport~onal representatlon-Tasmania. 
A "Bibliography of proporlio~lal r q r e -  
sentation in Tasman~n" npl~eurs in the 
Papers and proceedings ot the Royal soci- 
ety of Tasmania for 1913. 
Vocational guidance. 
1\11.. Rlooi~~Relrl file ye^ includes in his 
article entitlecl "The school arid the s tar t  
in Ilfe, n study of the reiat~on betwcen 
school and eml~loylnellt 111 England; Scot- 
land and Germany," 'ivhicll alrlrears a s  Ell1 
1914, no. 4, wh. no. 555 of the U. S. Durcau 
of education, a n  11 page bibliography ou 
the subject. 
